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Bromeliads in the Big Easy
19th World Bromeliad Conference
26 July to 1 August, 2010

MEETING DATE:

Tuesday, March 16, 7:30 p.m.

PROGRAM SPEAKER:

Phil Speer

PROGRAM TITLE:
“STAINED GLASS AND INTARSIA 101”

If you haven’t registered for the 2010 World Bromeliad Conference, the question is – Why Not?
After living in Houston, it can’t be the prospect of
sweltering days and muggy nights that’s holding
you back! There will be seminars, sales, raffles,
auctions and best of all, the chance to renew old
acquaintances – not to mention enjoying the food
and hospitality of the Big Easy.
If you missed the early registration price break,
be sure to take advantage of the current
one. The conference rate is $175 (for BSI members) until April 30, 2010, after which the conference rate increases to $200.

See page 5 for more information about Phil.
SEEDLING:

Tillandsia paleacea ‘Cancun’

Provided by David Meade. A dry growing Tillandsia species which requires bright light and
very little watering in humid conditions (i.e.
Houston), as its fuzzy trichomes have tremendous
capacity to absorb moisture from the air. Fragrant violet blooms. Pictures courtesy of Charlie’s Web.

Additional registration and hotel information can
be found at the BSI and GNOBS websites
(www.bsi.org or www.gnobromeliads.com).

MEETING AGENDA:









Greetings/Call to Order
Show and Tell
Cultural Tips
Meeting
Break/Refreshments/Buy raffle tickets
Program
Raffle
Adjourn

NEXT BOARD MEETING:
APRIL PROGRAM:

March 18, 7:30 p.m.

Cockrell Butterfly Center

DEADLINE FOR APRIL BULLETIN:

3/23/10

It’s never too late to pay your 2010 BS/H DUES. Single memberships are $20 and joint memberships $30 per
year. You can mail your check to Allyn Pearlman at
6422 Bankside Drive, Houston, TX 77096 (but be sure to
contact Allyn to let him know it’s on its way), or pay at
the March meeting.
While February was the deadline to be included in the
2010 yearbook, the Editor may be able to include you if
the book has not yet gone to press. But you better hurry!

President’s Page

T

he picture is me trying out Odean Head’s technique of
punching holes in the center of the bromeliad. Odean
mentioned this during his cultural tips in February.
You can tell I don’t know what I’m doing. But we’ll see what
happens. I thought I would talk about a few miscellaneous
items of interest for the remainder of my page.
April 10 Bromeliad Society/Houston, Inc. Sale
Plan on joining us for our sale! The success of the sale depends on you. Start now by potting up some pups or you can
bring the pups ready to be planted by someone else. We always have fun visiting about our favorite plants, promoting
the Society, and adding to our collections. If you plan to sell,
be sure to get a sales # from our Plant Sales Chairman, Allyn
Pearlman.
Reminder about Tillandsias for our Sales-The Society uses the Tillandsias (mounted or not) that we purchase as an
additional money maker for the Society. It’s the only genus that is not allowed to be sold by members at our sales.
First Bromeliad Society International Journal Jan./Feb. 1951
I was reading the first journal published for Bromeliad Society International (BSI) on their website. Of special interest
to me was the President’s Message by Mulford B. Foster. The Board of Directors read like a who’s who of bromeliads (Dr. Lyman B. Smith, Victoria Padilla, and Mulford B. Foster to name a few). Foster said, “The new Bromeliad Society will be made up of plant conscious folks, who will exchange experiences and strive for greater knowledge
concerning these bizarre but beautiful members of Bromeliaceae. That sounds like us, doesn’t it?
He talked about the ‘free for all’ situation in the early days, where one bromeliad might have many different names.
An example was our Spanish Moss, Tillandsia usneoides. It has had 22 different scientific names over the years.
Probably the most well known bromeliad, Aechmea fasciata, was renamed and classified numerous times. Some of the
names included Billbergia rhodocyanea and Hoplophytum fasciatum. Foster hoped that the Bromeliad Society International would make every effort to keep the nomenclature accurate.
As a Society, we are also called to strive to identify our bromeliads with the correct names. During the Show and Tell
portion of our monthly program, members sometimes bring plants to be identified. During Bromeliad Shows, the
Classification committee identifies plants without names. This is why we have often talked about having a system to
keep your bromeliads labeled. I like the idea of having 2 labels in each pot. The label in back doesn’t fade like the
label facing out.

Lindsey
March Meeting
Refreshments
Time once again
for the A-Ms to
bring refreshments
to the March
meeting. Drinks
will be furnished by the club.

What’s in Bloom:
Tillandsia funckiana
Picture courtesy of the
Encyclopaedia of
Bromeliads
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BS/H Spring Sale
Saturday, April 10
This year, the annual BS/H spring sale will be
held at Gethsemane United Methodist
Church, 6856 Bellaire Boulevard, 1/2 mile
east of the intersection at Southwest Freeway,
located at the first traffic light. Hours are 9:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m., with set-up beginning at 8:00
a.m.

Tools to Learning
About
Bromeliads
A resource for learning
about bromeliads has recently come to my attention:
The Encyclopaedia of Bromeliads, published by Eric Gouda, Hugo Claessen and
Kees Gouda. According to Eric Gouda, the second version of the Encyclopaedia of Bromeliads CD/DVD is
now available and to get an idea of what is offered, you
can see an example online at: http://botu07.bio.uu.nl/bcg/
encyclopedia/ and pressing "Online version and database".

Members are asked not to bring tillandsias to
sell, as stated in the BS/H sales rules, since the
club will be providing plants of this genus.
Please bring boxes or plastic bags for buyers.
The youth group for the church will be selling
hot dogs and sodas during the sale.

“If you open the index and for example select Aechmea,
you will see a small photo camera icon on the top line of
the index. Pressing this will give you a full view of images available in the project for the Genus and you can
click on them to go to the species pages. Especially valuable for identification purposes.”
Having recently purchased to CD, I can highly recommend it for species identification, and it will only get
better as more species pictures are added. There is also
literature, publication and synonym information.
Full access to the on line version is available after registration for members with a fixed IP address only.

Editor
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CULTURAL TIPS

Pup Removal
By Odean Head

P

up
removal
may play a
more important role in our growing this year because
of the additional damage most of us incurred during our bitter winter. Pups will
usually incur less
damage than the older
plants because of the
additional protection
they receive from
their mothers. New
growth comes out
from the center of the
plant and will not replace
damaged
leaves. However, most plants will lose some of their
outer leaves in their growth to maturity (through their aging process) which will eliminate some of the early damage suffered. Getting the pups off when they are big
enough, at least one third to one half the size of their
mother, will get us started on a damage free generation.
PUP REMOVAL
Removing pups can be an easy task unless you have never
done it. It is normal to be a little apprehensive the first
few times you cut a pup, especially when it is jammed up
next to the mother plant, for fear that you will damage
one of the plants. The pup should be severed somewhere
between the pup's roots and the mother plant. When the
pup is jammed next to the mother its best to cut as near
the mother plant as possible leaving the best foundation
available for potting the pup firmly in the pot. If I happen
to cut into the soft tissue of the pup I will seal it with
RooTone and let it harden off a little before potting it.
Roots will form at the base of the plant (between the plant
and the caudex/stem). Pups are easily rooted if potted
properly which we will discuss another day.
THE BEST TIME TO REMOVE PUPS
When is the best time to remove pups? This question
raises other questions to be considered before taking action. Are they large enough to remove? Are you more
interested in maturing the pup or propagating the plant? If

the plant is stoloniferous would you prefer to allow it to
form a clump?
Pups should be at least one-third to one-half the size of
their mother. These pups can be removed and potted at
any time of the year if they have roots. Rooting pups is
not a problem but takes longer in lower temperatures. The
mix tends to stay wet longer during these times and with
no roots to take the water into the plant, increases the
chances of rotting. This is especially true with plants that
have tender caudexes such as vrieseas and guzmannias.
In fact, I am more cautious with these pups year round.
First, I usually let them grow a little longer on their
mother, then I let the removed pup’s caudex harden before I pot it. Some people also use RooTone as an extra
precaution against rotting.
Maturing the pup vs. propagating the plant question
should be considered before you remove the pup. They
grow faster while on their mother and when they are cut
too small it usually stunts their growth. However, if you
remove them as soon as they are large enough the plant’s
energy will go toward producing more pups.
If the plant is stoloniferous (plants formed
on the end of extended
caudexes/stems from
the mother) you may
prefer to leave the pups
on allowing them to
form a clump. This
will create a pleasing
display of your plant if
the stolons are long
enough to give them
room to form their normal shape and size.
When the stolons are
not long enough, the
fast growth could cause
the pup to become
leggy and lose the compact shape you would
prefer.

Lymania smithii, picture courtesy of
the Encyclopaedia of Bromeliads,
an example of a stoloniferous bromeliad.

Some vrieseas will have only one or two pups which form
and come up through the middle of the mother plant.
Since these are the only pups that the mother will have
and it is pretty much destroyed when removing the pups,
you should allow the pups to grow full size and remove
the mother as her leaves die. This almost guarantees the
survival of the pup or pups. If more than one, they can be
separated when their roots are established.
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I like to remove pups when I am ready to start moving
plants to their summer time growing area. This saves
some time needed to handle the plants. Another good reason for letting pup removal slide during the winter is that
they are in a slightly dormant stage and by waiting until
spring gives them a faster start in their root development
and growth. It also helps our survival rate of pups of marginal size since they will receive more protection from
extreme cold while still attached to their mother.
I use three different methods for removing pups. Most of
the time I will use a pair of hand snippers when they are
available and there is
plenty of room between the pup and
mother to make the
cut.
Sometimes the
pup will just snap off
when I place the thumb
of one hand against the
base of the mother
plant and apply some
side to side pressure on
the pup with the other
hand. Be careful that
you do not apply so much pressure that it breaks too close
to the pup plant. When this happens, use your rooting
hormone to harden it off before planting. There are times
when the plant is so close to its mother that you cannot
get to it with snippers and it does not respond to the hand
method. In these cases you need a good sharp knife to cut
it off. A serrated knife is usually more effective when a
sawing motion is needed. Take a long knife with a sharp
point and stick it down into the leaves until the point of
the knife rests on the spot where the pup connects to the
mother. Apply some pressure and with a little twisting
motion try to pop the pup off. If it does not pop off after
a few tries you may have to use the sawing motion to
sever it. This procedure would also apply on many of the
large clumps of tillandsias.
Cryptanthus pups that grow between the leaf axils on top
of the mother should be removed when of good size. A
little side to side movement will cause these pups to release when they are ready. If they do not release easily,
let them grow a little larger before you try again.
Most tillandsias form pleasing clumps even when the
pups are not stoloniferous. I will usually wait to split
mounted tillandsias until they get real crowded.
I will demonstrate the pup removal methods at the meeting and hopefully we can have some questions and discussion that will be of benefit to the group.
Houston, Texas

Meet our
March
Speaker:
Phil Speer

P

hil has been an
active member
of the Houston
Bromeliad Society
since 1985. He has
served in different capacities, including several terms on the
Board of Directors,
Club Treasurer, Sales
Chairman and many
years working in Sales. He has been growing Bromeliads
for almost 30 years which has resulted in a collection of
almost 1000 in number. He grows many of the various
bromeliad genera but has no one particular favorite, other
than the smaller, older and hardy types. Phil enjoys sharing his experience growing Bromeliads with the various
Garden Clubs in the area.
Phil has a talent
for turning Bromeliad pictures
and live plants
into works of
art such as
Stained Glass
or Wooden Intarsia
pictures.
His
home is filled
with many pictures and lamps
from his 20 years of experience. Bromeliad collectors from Florida to
Hawaii are also privileged
to own some of Phil’s artistic endeavors.
Phil will share his expertise with us at the March
meeting.
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March
Birthdays

Texas Gulf Coast Fern Society
www.tgcfernsoc.org
Regular meeting third Sunday of month at 2:00 PM
Houston Garden Center
Next meeting: March 21, 2010

Jean Keiser
Marie Zagst
David Cruthirds
Grant Wells
Annette Dominguez
Odean Head
Burnell Curtis

The Houston Orchid Society, Inc.
www.houstonorchidsociety.org
Regular meeting first Thursday of month at 7:30 PM
Houston Garden Center
Next regular meeting: April 1, 2010

Your ad
could be
here.
Contact a board member if you
might be interested in advertising in
the bulletin.

▪

▪

▪
▪
▪

Thanks to the following donors to the January raffle
table: Odean Head, Cherie Lee, Chris Nguyen,
Lynn Schermerhorn, Jimmy Woolsey, Sam
Chism, David Meade, Fred and Mary Ellen Rinebold, Rick and Carole Richtmyer, and Lindsey
Stowe.
And the lucky winners were: Lindsey Stowe,
Jimmy Woolsey, Tommy Emmanuel, Bill Keiser,
Fred Rinebold, Burnell Curtis, Martha Burg,
Vickey Gurka, Lea Rowell, Charlien Rose, and
Cherie Lee.

▪
▪
▪
▪

3/01
3/05
3/10
3/12
3/18
3/22
3/29

Dates to Remember
Judges School V, Azalea Room, Houston

Garden Center, 8:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m.., March
27
BS/H Spring Sale, Gethsemane United
Methodist Church, Saturday, April 10, see
page 3
BS/H Show and Sale, Mercer Arboretum,
May 14-16
ABCs Picnic, Ray and Cynthia Johnson’s,
Beaumont, TX, Saturday, June 19
BSI World Conference, New Orleans, Louisiana, July 26-August 1, see page 1
Judges Symposium, Houston Garden Center, 8:00 a.m.—5 p.m.., September 18
BS/H Fall Sale, Houston Garden Center,
September 25
BS/H Judges School VI, Azalea Room,
Houston Garden Center, November 6
BS/H Judges School Final Exam, Azalea
Room, Houston Garden Center, November 7

The raffle brought in $120.
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AFFILIATED WITH THE
BROMELIAD SOCIETY
INTERNATIONAL

BROMELIAD SOCIETY/HOUSTON INC.

MEMBER OF
SOUTHWEST BROMELIAD
GUILD

AFFILIATED WITH THE
CRYPTANTHUS SOCIETY INTERNATIONAL

About the Bromeliad Society/Houston
This corporation is organized exclusively for purely public charity and strictly educational purposes. Specific
goals of the Society shall be to:
Increase knowledge of bromeliads through interchange and dissemination of information.
Use such funds as are available for the purpose
of research and/or equipment in institutions of
higher learning within the State of Texas.
There are two classes of membership:

Officers and Chairmen
Lindsey Stowe
16301 Tahoe Drive
Houston, TX 77040
713-896-4009
g_l_stowe@comcast.net
Vice President
Rick Richtmyer
Secretary
Charlien Rose
Treasurer
Allyn Pearlman
Past President
Don Green
Board of Directors
Term Expires
12/31/10
12/31/11
12/31/12
Frank Lee
Gene Powers
Chris Nguyen
Cherie Lee
Ken Gardner
Jim Woolsey
President

I.

Individual
Husband and wife

$20.00 per year
$30.00 per year

All memberships begin with January of the current year.
Visit our website at www.bromeliadsocietyhouston.org
for more information.
______________________________________________
The Bulletin is published monthly and is mailed or emailed to members of the BS/H, Inc. prior to monthly
meetings. Articles and any other information pertinent to
bromeliads are solicited. Articles may be reprinted with
proper acknowledgment given to author and publication.
A Yearbook is published annually based on the membership roll at the end of the regular February meeting of
each year and distributed to members of the BS/H, Inc.
Please address any correspondence regarding this publication to:
Carole Richtmyer
18814 Cypress Mountain Drive
Spring, TX 77388
planobrom@aol.com

Standing Committees
1. Publicity
Allyn Pearlman
Bulletin Editor Carole Richtmyer
2. Plant Sales Chairman
Allyn Pearlman
Members: Phil Speer, Lynn Schermerhorn,
Ken Gardner
3. Programs Chairman
Rick Richtmyer
Members:
Standing Committees Ex-Officio Members:
Lindsey Stowe/Rick Richtmyer
II.
Committees of the Board
1. Annual Show
Charlien Rose
2. Bromeliad Culture
Odean Head
Members
Chris Nguyen
3. Holiday Party
TBA
4. Garden Tours
Don Green/Gene Powers
5. Hospitality Coordinator Louise Epperson
Members:
Daryl Page
7. Librarian
Joan and Richard Beaubouef,
Ruby Adams
8. Membership
Allyn Pearlman
9. Raffle Plants
Cherie and Frank Lee, Wray
Page
10. Seedlings
Provided by David Meade
11. Show & Tell
Gary Gallick, Malcolm
McCorquodale
12. Members’ and Visitors’ Registrar Ken Gardner,
Noreen Tolman
13. Webmaster
Mike Burnett
Representatives
Southwest Bromeliad Guild Charlien Rose, Ray Johnson
Bromeliad Society International
Gene Powers
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Bromeliad
Society
Carole Richtmyer
18814 Cypress Mountain Drive
Spring, TX 77388

FIRST CLASS

